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X,rj Man Seriously Cut on
L9 ..Iapi'a Av at

r0ot by uompum-- " -
S'Wrth 2d Street Blaw

PLANT ALSO DAMAGED

wcro overcome by

JH i thcr icrionily cut by nn
I 'Jdi out shortly
15 ,.?. XiimornlnB In the plant

'? Vwrmnr TwWcd Screen Co.,

J. ' Kr,n5 Ji.it firemen overcome by
fe conilltlon In thel iUpital, while Lieutenant

fgo-undofth- efootin

'ftSna" Jon s, who was directing
lH2??ra he roof of the four-stor- y

Si heavy smoke cnujed-- by

ftfelS " .
tho
t.,1JAiinii

manufacture
PAD.

iffaffW ' company attempted
nn, nf t ho t n rooflne. In

foot.V'.'f,,.;i.uSrVrimea who were overcome were
tho scene by Police Surgeon

tested

W fire broke out the second floor)

from spontaneous com- -

Wgi rapiny.Prcaa the Hoot
BE Firemen were badly handicap- -

fw the heavy smoke which pourctl

't wry section of the structure.
'Xm watchman Uie plant sent

but not before the flamfcs

J5ed tlie Pcnn Pbarmacal Co. The
ZZnnt action mo insuruiicu imj.rui

SSSTwlicemcn the Fourth and Hace
'KJi nollce station placing rubber
.fcttts oyer tho chemicals, prevented

exploding.
atirAtWl

SMot
4ilftl company prai
Ca floors above, taking wlthf them

'urtiof ceniDK.
until after o'clock this morn- -

.nm1 many nieces fire- -

IUtlDt apparatus had been brought
sections cizy.
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eiln.Rtnn Protest FlltSd

JL Add. of 825 North Franklin
ietet. hs nica wiru inc ocrvicc
CommiMlon a petition skned by 000
frfdents of Franklin, Sevpnth and

. .. .!. 1rln.a,nn nn Unk?ititli mill

Bthth streets at Parrlsli.

flSHFREMRS
Mew piitons and veflvei fur-nbh- ed

for ice machines. Ex-pi- rt

repairmen at your service.
riione Wnl. lu nnd ;in!n 3411

Ulu...H.U-t- .

PURE
FRESH-PAIW- T

Believe Me

I

The Kuehnk Label
On every can of Kuehnle
,Paint you'll jfind our label with
the tradeinark above. A
Kuehnle Pfaint is made for
every painting purpose. Sold
in any desired quantity, from
a small tint to barrels I

"Savetthe-Surface- "

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Virte&17th.Sts.
srmfcn$;7 nAce7749

-- i

Cufenra Soap Shampoos
Rnr V plm l ...

li rai rur tmiaren
UZlT lhem t0 have thick,

!hrSuC" life shampooKtularly with CuUcura Soap and
Before shampooing

SK'HJ? ' and itching,
&?"LCuticura Ointment A
tSdhi? y scalp Usually means

ffiSiiSJLV.4B',y!"!P''- -

Sunt.. tii"rZ-.'Z'm- ?' owutftTI.
rcuikZ. "r v m- -

1l'Wjlliiaif,I!lljiituiiitiiiiiiinii!imiiim7niiiniiHm

Makes unusually
good Iced Tea

pkg

-- . MtIJ vrunoui mm.

i..
" 1' imiimnmiuilliuiil'lill U1IIIIUUIV

12c
At all our Stores
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Her Smiles Helped

i ty ' VsBWssiaOsKi

MM! Vil'lBBA"x'I9

Lodger Photo Service
ELIZABETH IIENKV

Her smile bcc.inio even more win
omo when slio took licr Itlack

Beauty blryclo (o her homo at 2700
Poplar street

SEEKS INSTITUTIONJATA

(Antl-Scctarla- n Association Wants
Information Concerning State Aid

Public-spirite- d citizens throughout
the Stnto have been requested by Luther
S. ivmiUnmn, counsel for the Antl-Scctarl-

Aiinronrintlon Association, to
give the organization nnv information
they have concerning institutions which
asked for State nld.

Tho organl7atlon recently stnted that
many institutions scciang aid trom tho
State were sectarian niul not entitled to
appropriations. The Auditor General
then requested the niioclatlon to fur
nlsh definite information as to the char
acter of tho Institutions nlleged to bo
sectarian. It was to obtain this Infor-
mation that Mr. Kauffmau sent out nn
nppcal.

LIMN
Oldest Optical House

SPECIAL
$3.50

I.cnnr (Irmind to Order to Comet All
Ordlnnry Defect of Ulon, Including
Selection From VnrloiiN Mtjlri of 1 rumen

ruouPT auuvian
EYES EXAMINED FREE

BY ItnaiSTErtED OPTOHKTRIPT
21 S. 8th St,.

RITE Salted Nuts
"Known From Coast to Coast"

. Superior liocuuso they are prepared
frnsli dally by the cvcltinUe Kite proc
ens. 7000 pounds Hold every month.
Mulled tu all parts of the world.

Wrife tor Price Lht

JMT
T ioWc Pay the Post

1D0' Chestnut14Q o. nroaa ai. ,340 Wninut ht.

What
is good
paint?

CANDV
SMOP

Parcel

It is paint that will thor-
oughly protect the surface it
covors from the elements.
AVilson uses only the best on
every job.

gaw flgfoflttj
GOODPAlNTIIMqi

ff 1 En4kvyeET t
Willstand the testoftime.

-- N.Tth.Sfc.
Eslablishad

Observe the
Uiiterence
between who
saves and who
spends all he earns. Pass
ing years will which
one is more prosper
ous.

1051

the man
the man

tell
the

Start a saving account to
day and add to it regu
larly. It will take but a

' few years to accumulate a
tidy sum.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Aciosh from Independence Hull

45 S. Rrond St.
Lincoln UiBMnc
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GIRL'S SMILES AID

IN WINNING BICYCLE

Elizabeth Henry Needed Only

One Week to Collect
36 Subscriptions

BOY WAS SPEEDY, TOO

Gathering enough Purruo Lfinorn
subscriptions to win n Black Beauty
bicycle was so easy for fourteen-year-ol- d

Elizabeth Henry, of 2700 Ponlnr
street, that she wlslfed the required
number was ten times greater, with nn
automobile as the prize. But she Is as
"pleased as Punch" with tho bike.

In just one ueok Elizabeth got thirty--

six subscriptions to the Evening,
Morning nnd Sunday l'uiiuc Ledoek.
one more than the required number. A
little persistence, a smile and a few "sel-
ling arguments about the news nnd fea-
tures were nil she required.

Elizabeth is an eighth grade pupil In
St. Francis Xavler parochial school,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Green streets. She
is fond of swimming nnd likes to piny
baseball. Sfio says rIic is going to
have lots of fun wlUi her new wheel.

Tho contest managers point out that
after tho subscriptions nro turned In
nbout ono or two weeks are required
before tho bicycles are nwarded. It Is
simplv n matter of checking up the
subscriptions In the books.

Charles Whitehead, of 518 South
Fifteen nnd Onc-hn- lf street. Heading.
Pa., writes that he has received his
Black Beauty nnd Is delighted with it.

It goes very easy," he writes, "and
I will try to take good care of It."

. Irving Lex, Jr., more thnn earned

PARCEL POST

I'It Tlint Wornoiit Uonf Yonreelfl

Mb R00FFIX ?ii
No Ilnonnir Dllle. All you need
H a briinh. We send by Turrel Tost.CO. D or rrcpnld. 1 snl. (for BO eq.
ft.). 83 aoj 2 ml., jrt.r.Oj cnn. each
JlO.nd: 00 cut. (ly fBt.), $1.22 a Kill. Or-i- er

NOW. ltaln again SOON. Sure to

KMIIRK CO.. 1337 Chestnut St.. I'hltn.

r&RilOiSTFDMCNTT:ss!l
tMWt,--- 1 Cion & Ilrldie Work, II

lljnnmjfr 40 N. 8TH ST. I
II Formrrlyof 13tli St. I

Open 10 ,. 31. Until 7:30 V. M. Igl'lntr. KdMlrwI. l'Mnleiii retraction

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NF.W

X.(v v vBfSErA
Iteconstrncted,

upholstered and
Dollshed.

'IflmiElaHKrafifA. ,. nnrt

' 1 mBm

.

Pi"
Flrst-clqa- wort
guaranteed.

Mlp Coreri
Mndo order.
We carry a large

upholf.pIj m a AamIiiIa kS aIabaIa vetlAH

i American Upholstery Co.
'
Oldest nnd I.arceat House Its Kind
305 Arch Street Stii

LOWER PRICES
Lower costs enable us to again

reduce tno prices Cantilever
Shoes. The new fall prices are now
in effect.

Put on clean stockings every day.
And wear the Cantilever Shoe.

You will find great relief in its
perfect ease. Natural inner sole line
and well-s- et heel combine to encour-l- f

your lect swell and perspire
oft towels; dust with pure talcum,

nge correct posture. With the weight
properly distributed the body re-
laxes; theie is no strain on the arch;
these hot days, causing you discom-
fort, follow these suggestions of the
best physicians and specialists:

Uathc the feet every day in warm
water; then let cold water run over
them for several minutes. Dry with

Hot Weather
Suggestions

walking is no longer an effort.
Thn PnnHlovnr Innr nnffn.n.,l

from the outline of the foot. There
is room for the toes and freedom for

The flexible shank bencta with the footIn I !i r H.illnnaii nllM I. .
in vwiirwiiH. wii.iiimi f miii-wilC- d Allocs
hind the musclon nnd cheek circulation
tllevtrs muKClcs nnd cords Brow stronir. n. ...... i"ti nn rientmn n a .

frecclrculation ketpithe ft et comfortable
Host all, CantlloerH aro Rood-loo- kl

Ins. Widths from AAAA U

leS TVs" ' X. (Tk
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

J300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

CunUli-tir- s lire uIko on anle In nearby elllesi
Altuiiini llendhi'ini's, I3U2 Cluventli Ave,
Aehuiy I'kiK llfsl Mho Co. IIJ7 Coiikmar
Kaalnn MHerV 127 Nnrtlmnipton 8t.
Han Isburu timer's 24 N 3d Ht.
it liiimnwn .tnc'a A.lll Main tit.
l.iiliuistM Prey's 3 Kiml Klnu Ht.
Ilendlnn Hcliwerlner's, 4J2 I'enn Hiiunre

A lUllly. 1M Wynmln Av,
Hhimnkln II. Illrsih, HI K, liidp-ndelic- e

rmnlon II M V'Wirhen. tt Urn.
Wllkes-narr- e It. V, Murray, 13 Public Bq.
York Tlie Uon Ton

his rlsbt to a Block Beauty. Hef got
tmny-Fove- n subscription to wo eve-
ning, Morning and Sunday Punuc
IlEnOEIt.

"I did not consider tho work hard,"
ho sayH, "but easy, as It only took me
eight days. I nm sure that I will have
n Ttood time with my new" Black
Beauty."

TETANUS KILLS CAMDEN MAN

Frank Itldcr, forty-thre- e years old,
1122 Sycamore street, Camden, died to
day in the C'nmucn nomcopaimc uos-tilt- nl

nf tetnnus. Itldcr rnn a rustv nail
in his foot ten days ago and paid no
nttcntlon to It. Lnter his foot became
Infected and ho was removed to tlie
hospital. Kldcr was employed as a
laborer.

PABCEL POST

BRASS BEDS
SfClM offer for a ilayn only. We wilt

rtUcquer your bod rqual to new for J 10.00.
HenJ card or phone Kenalnxton 0700,

Reliable Brass Reflnishers
2007 Hartvlllo St.

MIZPAH JNC4?

iuo mrrcE

of
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Fluih

M'mh

Give you 1eellnk at
the

of
protection while

or playing
comes any una.

All
tic. Fer- -

fit.
not

hate. Perfsttponeh. Patented opa
J la front be boiled

TWO WEEKS TRIAL.
eet satlfartory rttorn ihi money

rtl be refunded. Mailed onraectotof
ptaUwalitBMasnraaeat.lMt

T1IK WAtTKB F. VABK Cl
nprinK

$6.00 BOX

HAVANA

S3.00
Box

It
A J

SCARLETT'S
f FAMOUS

(2 In foil)

REY-OM- A

t rsj
J Qmrn f,,li,v

--plftF

Delivered at your door.
Parrel I'oit I'uld

SCARLETT'S, 703 Chestnut St.
i;iiii.ai)i:i.i'iiia
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ffSurplus Plumbing Stocky
From Leading Manufacturers

JUST RECEIVED

m. oil H

ONE-PIEC- E

Enameled
Guaranteed Sink

lK ft""'uai ji ii ami. I,.. -

EZEmLw:
i vjyifli .LJ' r.?2

'iiZ'',

$15 EACH

Vitreous
complete

ball
isat

While

a
real comfort end
assurance pertec'

exer.
clslnic

clas

Will
May toelse.

aeiM.ll.

Vhllodeluhla

CK1AK

W '

I

Unit. 4

a. I.

Entire
Carload
Famous

Electric
Washing
Machines.
Never

Price

108
NEW 18x24

Iron

Inrludlnff two
I c kc 1 p 1 a t e d

one nickel.
caul full

trap and stralaer.

NEW GUARANTEED

BATH TUBS

Includlnu one ulckel-plate- cliloa Index
bath took, nltkelplnted raate and

tno nickel plated pipes i all
liram new

$34 EACH
for Bath Tubi $9,00 Complets

Itcady to bo a plumber.

TOILET
OUTFITS

new,
Box,

Bowl, hear? Moce

25
Also Hasina,

they Inst.
Guaranteed In every
reerect.

or

fect

If
Mce-- W

Bit.: Bird

sold less
than $175
Our

Is.
17

orer-Co-

supply

Sbowers
lualalled without

cfclnij

JUST RECEIVED
Railroad Unclaimed Freight

150
Torrlnoton Electric Vacuum Cleaners

.Yone Better on the Marhet
PRICE TO CLOSE gQ 7 C(
OUT QUICKLY 3 .DU

Ilriiml-imn- r (Itinrnntreil Perfect
lleculnr Vnltte. piIO.OO

DelUcry 1'rcii
Sperlnl prices to rlnlis.
Kiinlpinent for ramp.

Keystone Purchasing-an- d

Sales Co.
128 N. 3d St., Phila.

Look for Red Front
Avoid Wrong Address

Be Sure of the Number

128 N. 3d St.
fend us your name for Monthly

Hnllelln of bureulus.
Corner 3d & Cherrv St.

Open Mon. & Frl. Iin, Till & P. U.

Look for Red Front

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Summer Clearance
of Men's Clothin

Beglmis Tmrirow!
Thousands of Spring and Summer Suits at
Great Reductions From This Season's Prices
Or Less Than Half the Prices of Last Year

Also Top Coats, Separate Trousers, Raincoats, Golf
Suits and Youtlis' Suits at Far Below Regular Prices

We have given the men of Philadelphia and vicinity notable values in
Clothing this year. Late last year and at the beginning of 1921 we took large
losses on a great part of our stock to bring prices down quickly to the new
level demanded by new conditions. When wholesale prices began to come down
we watched the markets very carefully, and bought our spring and summer
lines at the season's bed-roc- k prices. Not only that, but through the

of our manufacturers we procured many large lots at far below the pre-

vailing market prices. So we repeat, we have given men many exceptional values.
BUT NOW WE OFFER STILL GREATER VALUES. In the great Summer
Clearance, starting w, we have ed and made further price-reductio- ns

on thousands of Suits although the Sale includes three groups at the
same prices as last week because those prices were already extraordinarily low.
To sum up, the following is by far the most attractive collection of Clothing
values offered by any store, anywhere, for several seasons past:

4&o in the Clearance
Thexton & Wright, London-mad-e

Golf Suits, $24.50
Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits, Jess

than half 'price, $9.00 & $19.50;
with extra trousers now $21.75.

Palm Beach Suits $16.50
Fine Mohair Suits $18.50
Tropical Worsted Suits $21.50
De Luxe Mohair Suits $21.50
White Flannel Trousers $6.75
White Flannel Trousers $9.75
White Duck Trousers $2.25
Khaki Trousers $1.75 and $2.75
Thin Goats $2.65 and $5.50
Top Coats at less than one-ha- lf

former prices $16.50 6f $24.50

are lots
from

Blue Serge with Extra
now $21.50 and $29.50

Youthful conservative styles of all-wo- fast-dy- e

serge. An extra pnir of trousers with every

and
Illuo serges, neat mixtures and stripos. At

LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F LAST YEIR'S PRICES.

A Group
of Smart All-Wo-

ol

SUITS
$17.50

A great variety of smart stylos for men and
young men. The season's popular fabrics
ore represented worsteds, herringbones and
tweeds. THESE ARE LESS THAN HALF LAST
YEAR'S PRICES.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
"Alco" "and Other Good

SUITS
$27.50

A remarkable group of well-tailor- Suits
from our regular stock. Scores of different
styles, for men and young men. Worsteds and
cassimcres. All these Suits are marked at LESS
THAN HALF LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

Handsome Serge,
Worsted and Other

SUITS
$36.50

Scores of correct, new" single- - and double-breaste- d

styles, for men and young men. Care-
fully tailored, of fine serges, unfinished worsteds
and other seasonable fabrics. AT LESS
THAN HALF LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

Hart, Schaffner Marx,
and "Alco"" SUITS

$44.50
Our very finest Suits from America's great-

est manufactuiers. Of fine worsteds, beautifully
tailored in tho season's handsomest styles for
men nnd young men. MANY AT LESS THAN
HALF PRICE.

In addition, there many other reduced, together with several
special purchases our regular dependable suppliers all at the most
remarkable price-advantag- es known in years.

Suits
Trousers

and

Suit.

Trousers, $4.50 $6.50

Wonderful

most

ALL

&
Stein-Bloc- h

Mens Suits, Some With Extra
Pair of Trousersnow $25.00
"Alco," "Wickhnm" nnd other dependable Suits in

neat gray mixtures, herringbones and tweeds. Some
with extra trousers.

Light-weig- ht Raincoats, $12.50
Thoroughly waterproof, but occupying little

space. At LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F LAST YEAR'S
l HHjIUO, s- -- Blrawhrldce & Chilljler Sicond Hour. Ktut

T

Radium-Sil- k

Overblouses
$5.00

In flesh nnd white. A tie-bac- k

model in kimono effect, trimmed
with novolty buttons: semi-ro- ll

collar, short sleeves. A beautiful
Ovcr-Blou- so nnd nn extraordi-
nary value. Btrawbrldce & Clothier

Second rioor, Centro

Flesh Pink Batiste
Undergarments

No wonder women nro buying
these dainty
Envelope
They are so

Night Gowns and
Chemises plentifully,

vely in cojpr, stylo
trimmintrs of lace orand in

satin. Somo of the Night
uowns In cool sleeveless style.
Night Govjns $1J25 to

$2.95
Envelope Chemises 75c to

$1.50
White Cambric

Underwear
PETTICOATS in dainty, sum-

mery effects, trimmed with lace
or embroidery $1.00 to $2.2u.

DRAWERS, embroidery-trimme- d
50c to $1.60.

Struwbildue & Clothier
Third noor. West

Vacation
Watches

Inexpensive ones, fully cap-
able of withstanding the rougher
usage of a vacation trip, to re-
place your "regular" timepiece.
Two very good values are a
nickel Watch, at $4.00, and a
gold-fille- d Watch, at $10.00.

A complete line of Ingersoll
Watches $1.75 to $11.50.

StrawlirldKo A flnthler
Aisle O, Market Street

Silverware
Replated or
Refinished

Why not have your old Silver-
ware renovnted during your ab-
sence this summer? Discarded
pieces may be made like new,
whether sterling or plated ware.
If you will let us send for your
Silver, we will furnish an esti-
mate for doing whatever work
is necessary for renovation.
Strnwbrldire A CInthlr Jelrv Hepalr

Dl:. AVilr . Market Street

Baby Needs Plenty
of Comfortable
Garments Now

Just such dainty Garments as
these. Simply and neatly made,
easy to launder.

Infants' Nainsook Slips
With dairy lace or embroid-

ery edging nt neck and sleeves
50c to $1.25.

Long Dresses, $2.25 to
$3.95 '

In bishop or yoke style, skirts
plain or trimmed.
Flannelette Petticoats 85c
Flannel Petticoats $1 to $3.25
Nainpook Petticoats SI, $1.95
Flannelette Diapers $1.10 a

half-doze-n

Blankctn, pink or blue $1.35
eacii Straw bridge &

Third Hour.

VALAZE
Toilet

Preparations
For Tan and Sunburn
Sun and Windproof Creme

to prevent fre-kle- s, sunburn
and chafing $1.15 and $2.29.

Balm Rose Is used to prevent
skin pigmentation from exi
posure $1.82 nnd $3.04.

Beauty Foundation Creme
to refresh the skin nnd pre-
pare it for powder $1.15 and
$3.44.

Skinfood to renew the skin
cells affected by exposure
$1.30 and $2.60.

Beauty Grains to beautify the
hands and fnce in washing
$1.30 and-$2.- G0

Straw lirldae it C othler AMo 0 Centre

Men's Madras
Shirts at $2.00

There is still excellent selec-
tion in this collection of woven-strip- e

Madras Shirts. Identical
grades were at lenst one-ha- lf

more last year $2.00.
Mercerized Cotton Pajamas. $2
Summer Night Shirts $1.50

MriiwbrMu'e A Cluthler
Kaet Store, Klihth Street

Indian Play Suits
for the Youngsters

Light-weigh- t, cool nnd practi-
cal. And boys nnd girls enov
tho "make believe" plays that
Indian Suits inspire. Sizes 4 to
12 years. Prices $2.00 to $3.75.

Base Ball Play
Suits $2.00

Just the thing for boys of 4 to
J2 years. Trousers, shirt und
cap included. A

Utrawbrldee A Clothier
Fourth Floor. Centre

A New Scientific
Fruit and

Vegetable Press
for Housewives

Is now bei,-- demonstrated in
the Basement. Women nre
greatly nttracted by the way it
shortens work-nv- es food andimproves flavor. Price
$1.50. tHirawbrldge t, C"nthler--JJUliro- en

ir PaA ijiii.

Clothier
West

its

4


